
P R E - TA C O

Taquitos  /8
      three crispy taquitos with either chorizo or chicken, 
 served with lettuce, guacamole,
 lime crema, salsa roja, cotija

Wings  /10
       six wings with choice of bu�alo,
 agave roja, sriracha honey, or hot chili garlic

V

V

VPepper  Queso Dip  /8
       melted cheese, roasted peppers, pico, cilantro with chips 
 add bacon or chorizo for $1

Bean ‘n’  Cheese  Dip  /8
       cheese melted into refried pinto beans, pico, 
 cilantro with chips

Nachos  /11
     chips, cheese, refried pinto beans, guacamole, pico, 
 olives, salsa roja and lime crema 
 add any protein for the same price as its taco

Get a l l  three  
dips  for  $13

House Chips  & Salsa  /3    
House Chips  & Guac  /8    
House Chips  & Pico  /3

V

Idaho “Taco”  /10
    large  baked potato heaped with carne asada, cheese, pico, salsa verde, guacamole and lime crema

Tamale  /7
    shredded chicken in salsa verde and cilantro, or jalapeños, queso fresco in salsa roja and cotija 

Taco Salad  /10

    butter lettuce, sweet corn salsa, pico, black beans, avocado, cilantro-lime vinaigrette
 add any protein for the same price as its taco

Torta  Ahogada  /12
      carnitas, menonita cheese, jalapeños, onions, on a Bolio roll served with ahogada dipping sauce

Large Quesadi l la  /10
   grilled asadero cheese on a large �our tortilla, with your choice of protein, lettuce, pico, lime crema, salsa verde
 add any protein for the same price as its taco

Taqui-Queso  /10
   we take asadero cheese, grill it, roll it around 
 your choice of protein, put it on corn tortillas, 
 and garnish it like a taco

Burrito  /12
   pico, cabbage, salsa verde, crema, 
 rice & beans with your choice of protein
     add cheese for $1          sub black beans

V

V

  $3.5 per  TACO;  THREE tacos  for  $9 

Tequila  Lime Chicken    
   lettuce, pico, salsa verde, lime crema

Chorizo
   lettuce, onion, cilantro, cotija

Sweet  Potato Black Bean
   lettuce, cilantro, salsa verde

TWO TACO PLATE
any two tacos  +  r ice  & beans  for  $12.5

vegan: sub black beans

  $4.5 per  TACO;  THREE tacos  for  $12

V

$5 per  TACO
Agave Shrimp and Elote  

agave Roja, corn, tajin mayo, 
cabbage, cotija and cilantro

Korean Short  Ribs
    cabbage, pineapple, ginger-garlic 

sauce, cilantro

Carne Asada
pico, lime crema

Red Star  Phil ly
shaved top sirloin, ancho 

Tillamook white cheddar sauce, 
roasted jalapeños

Deluxe Bacon Cheeseburger  Taco
   shaved top sirloin, bacon, Tillamook 

white cheddar sauce,, onion, 
lettuce, dijonaise, pickles

Cat�sh
   crushed tortilla chip encrusted cat�sh, 

cabbage, cajun remoulade

Baja  Fish Taco  
cabbage, pico, house baja sauce

Pork Adobo
   pineapple, cilantro, onion

Yucatãn Style  Slow Roasted Pork
achiote seasoning, cabbage, 

avocado salsa, habanero-pickled onion, cilantro

Bu�alo Chicken
   lettuce, crumbly bleu cheese

Carnitas
   pico, salsa verde

Sriracha Honey Tofu
   cabbage, pineapple, cilantro

Breakfast
   egg s  with chorizo or bacon, 

pico, salsa verde 
add cheese $.50

Coconut Flan  /5
 traditional �an with the addition of coconut milk

V

Tequi la  Chicken
Sweet  Potato  Black  Bean
Chorizo
Bu�alo  Chicken
Yucatãn Roas t ed  Pork

Add r i ce  & beans  $3
 sub b lack  beans

Tofu
Pork Adobo
Shor t  Rib
Carni ta s
Carne  Asada

Add guac  $2
Add crema .25

N O T - TA C O

TA C O

P O S T - TA C O

= vegan f r iendly
= vegetar ian f r iendly

= conta ins  g luten
V

Consuming raw or  undercooked meats ,  poult r y,  seafood,  
she l l�sh or  eggs  may increase  your  r i sk  of  foodborne i l lness

~ Al l  pr ices  subject  to  tax  ~


